
William Trammel died 12Dec1843 in Macon County NC. 

Sarah Runnels Trammel claimed that she was married to William Trammel 31Dec1836 by 

Joseph McJunkin in Greenville District SC in her application for a widow’s pension in 1850. Her 

deposition indicated that before his death, William had received $60 per year pension. 

 

Among the several Trammel’s of old Tryon County, Captain Dennis Trammel left the most 

evidence among the recollections of old soldiers. As they were rooted from their homes they 

served among various patriot leaders including Colonels Brandon of Union District, Roebuck of 

Spartanburg, Clarke of Georgia, and Rutherford County NC militia. Thomas and William are 

both suspects of being the brother who Peter Trammel swore was wounded at Kings Mountain. 

 

Thomas Trammel http://www.revwarapps.org/w11655.pdf  of Union District served under 

Colonel Brandon per his widow. 

William Trammel was wounded somewhere http://www.revwarapps.org/w6312.pdf. His widow 

Sarah of Greenville District in 1850 thought he was under Colonel Brandon who commanded 

militia in the Battle at the Cowpens. 

 

Some of the Trammel’s around the western Carolina border country came from Thomas 

Trammel (b abt 1739, Stafford County Virginia) and Elizabeth Sebastian Trammel of Orange 

County.  

 

Peter Trammel was born 13Oct1757 in Amelia County. He was in his brother Dennis Trammel’s 

company under Col Clarke when they retreated over the mountains for refuge at Watauga. They 

returned to fight at Kings Mountain. 

 

Dennis Trammel was an officer under various Whig militia leaders in Georgia and the Carolinas. 

He lived 2.5 miles from Cowpens at the time of the battle there.  

On 21Apr1783 Dennis Trammel was under sentence of death when the NC assembly 

recommended that the governor pardon him. 

Note http://bkmnp.com/ovta/quaker-meadows/burke-patriot-directory/ 

  which displays a list of charges in Burke County in the aftermath of the war. Dennis Trammel’s 

sentence likely resulted from some similar act of revenge against the Tories. 
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